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The Gospel According To Luke 

 

Chapter 7 

1 

(all these) Nyhlk (words) alm (He had finished) Mls (& when) dkw 
(of the people) amed (before the audience) htemsml 

(Kapernakhum) Mwxnrpkl (Yeshua) ewsy (entered) le 

2 

(ill) tyasyb (had) awh (become) dybe (one) dx (of centurion) anwrjnqd (but) Nyd (the servant) hdbe 
(he had) awh (& been brought near) byrqw (to him) yhwle (was) awh (precious) ryqyd (who) anya 

(to death) tmml 
3 

(elders) asysq (to Him) htwl (& he sent) rdsw (Yeshua) ewsy (about) le (& he had heard) emsw 
(so) Kya (from Him hnm (he was) awh (& seeking) aebw (of the Jews) aydwhyd 
(his servant) hdbel (He would save the life of) axn (that He would come) atand 

4 

(they were) wwh (seeking) Nyeb (Yeshua) ewsy (to) twl (they came) wta (when) dk (but) Nyd (they) Nwnh 
(& they were saying) Nyrmaw (diligently) tyalyjb (from Him) hnm 

(this) adh (for him) hl (that You do) dbetd (he is) wh (worthy) aws 
5 

(our nation) Nmel (for) ryg (he loves) Mxr 
(for us) Nl (has built) anb (he) wh (of assembly) atswnk (a house) tyb (also) Paw 

6 

(very) ygo (not) al (but) Nyd (when) dk (with them) Nwhme (was) awh (going) lza (but) Nyd (Yeshua) ewsy 
(the house) atyb (from) Nm (He was far) qyxr 

(to Him) hl (& he said) rmaw (his friends) yhwmxr (the centurion) anwrjnq (to Him) htwl (sent) rds 
(You should trouble yourself) lmet (not) al (my Lord) yrm 

(my roof) ylljm (under) tyxt (that You should enter) lwetd (I am) ana (worthy) aws (for) ryg (not) al 

7 

(that unto you) Ktwld (I deserved) tyws (not) al (I) ana (this) wh (because of) ljm 
(my boy) yylj (& will be healed) aoatnw (in a word) atlmb (say) rma (but) ala (I may come) ata 

8 

(am) ana (who put) dbesmd (I) ana (a man) arbg (for) ryg (I) ana (also) Pa 
(soldiers) ajwyjrjoa (my hand) ydya (under) tyxt (& there are) tyaw (authority) anjlws (under) tyxt 

(& to another) anrxalw (& he goes) lzaw (go) lzd (to this one) anhl (I) ana (& say) rmaw 
(& he does) dbew (this) adh (do) dbe (& to my servant) ydbelw (& he comes) ataw (come) atd 

9 

(at him) hb (He was amazed) rmdta (these things) Nylh (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (heard) ems (when) dk 
(after Him) hrtb (that had come) atad (to the crowds) asnkl (& He said) rmaw (& He turned) ynptaw 

(of Israel) lyroya (in the house) tyb (not) al (that even) Pad (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma 
(faith) atwnmyh (this) adh (like) Kya (have I found) txksa 

10 
(to the house) atybl (who had been sent) wrdtsad (those) Nwnh (& returned) wkphw 

(well) Mylx (already) dk (had been) awh (who sick) hyrkd (that) wh (servant) adbel (& they found) wxksaw 

11 
(to a city) atnydml (He) awh (went) lza (after it) hrtbd (the day) amwyl (& it happened) awhw 

(& the crowd) asnkw (with Him) hme (& His disciples) yhwdymltw (Nain) Nyan (whose name ) hmsd 
12 

(as) dk (He saw) azx (of the city) atnydmd (the gate) aertl (He approached) brq (& when) dkw 
(to his mother) hmal (had been) awh (who the only son) aydyxyd (a dead man) atym (was escorted) Nywlm 

(was) twh (a widow) atlmra (his mother) hma (& she) yhw 

(with her) hme (of the city) atnydm (of the children) ynbd (many) aaygo (& had assembled) asnkw 
13 

(for her) hyle (& He was moved with pity) Mxrtaw (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (saw her) hzx 
(weeping) Nykbt (stop) al (to her) hl (& He said) rmaw 

14 
(were) wwh (who bearing) Nylyqsd (& those) Nwnhw (the pallet) aorel (he touched) brq (& went on) lzaw 
(arise) Mwq (I) ana (say) rma (to you) Kl (young man) amyle (& He said) rmaw (they stood) wmq (it) hl 

15 

(to speak) wllmml (& he began) yrsw (who had died) atym (he) wh (& sat up) btyw 
(to his mother) hmal (& He gave him) hbhyw 

16 
(all of them) Nwhlk (the people) asnal (awe) atlxd (gripped) tdxaw 

(& they were saying) Nyrmaw (God) ahlal (they were) wwh (& glorifying) Nyxbsmw 
(among us) Nb (is arisen) Mq (great) abr (a prophet)aybnd 

(His people) hmel (God) ahla (& has visited) reow 
17 

(Judea) dwhy (in all) hlkb (this) adh (word) atlm (about Him) yhwle (& went out) tqpnw 
(that was around them) Nwhyrdxd (the region) arta (& in all) hlkbw 

18 
(all) Nyhlk (these things) Nylh (his disciples) yhwdymlt (to Yokhanan) Nnxwyl (& revealed) wyetsaw 

19 
(his disciples) yhwdymlt (from) Nm (to two) Nyrtl (Yokhanan) Nnxwy (& called) arqw 
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(& he said) rmaw (Yeshua) ewsy (to) twl (them) Nwna (& he sent) rdsw 

(Who was coming) atad (The One) wh (He) wh (are You?) tna 

(we) Nnx (waiting) Nykom (are) wh (for another) Nyrxal (or) wa 

20 
(to Him) hl (& they were saying) Nyrmaw (Yeshua) ewsy (to) twl (& they came) wtaw 

(unto you) Ktwl (sent us) Nrds (the baptizer) andmem (Yokhanan) Nnxwy 

(Who was coming) atad (The One) wh (He) wh (are You?) tna (& he said) rmaw 

(we) Nnx (waiting) Nykom (are?) wh (for another) Nyrxal (or) wa 

21 
(hour) ates (in that) yhb (but) Nyd (in it) hb 

(diseases) anhrwk (of) Nm (He healed) yoa (many) aaygo 
(evil) atsyb (spirits) axwr (& from) Nmw (plagues) atwxm (& from) Nmw 

(sight) azxml (He) awh (gave) bhy (blind people) aymo (& to many) aaygolw 
22 

(to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw (Yeshua) ewsy (& answered) anew 
(everything) Mdmlk (Yokhanan) Nnxwyl (tell) wrma (go) wlz 

(& you have heard) Nwtemsw (that you have seen) Nwtyzxd 
(are seeing) Nyzx (that they who were blind) aymod 
(are walking) Nyklhm (& they who were lame) arygxw 

(are cleansed) Nykdtm (they who were lepers) abrgw 
(are hearing) Nyems (& they who were deaf) asrxw 

(are raised) Nymyq (& they who were dead) atymw 
(are given good news) Nyrbtom (& those who were poor) ankomw 

23 
(at Me) yb (takes offense) lsktn (not) ald (whoever) Nml (& blessed is he) yhwbwjw 

24  

(of Yokhanan) Nnxwyd (the disciples) yhwdymlt (they went) wlza (but) Nyd (when) dk 
(Yokhanan) Nnxwy (about) le (to the crowds) asnkl (to say) rmaml (He began) yrs 

(to see) azxml (to the wilderness) abrwxl (did you go out) Nwtqpn (what?) anm 
(is shaken) eyzttm (the wind) axwr (that by) Nmd (a reed) aynq 

25 
(to see) azxml (you go out) Nwtqpn (what?) anm (but) alaw 

(is clothed) sybl (soft) akykr (who in a garment) atxnd (a man) arbg 

(glorious) axbsm (who in clothing) aswblbd (those) Nylya (behold) ah 

(are) Nwna (of a King) aklm (in a house) tyb (are) Nwhytya (& in luxury) aqnwpbw 
26  

(yes) Nya (a prophet) aybn (to see) azxml (did you go out) Nwtqpn (what?) anm (otherwise) alaw 
(a prophet) aybn (than) Nm (& more) rytyw (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma 

27 
(it is written) bytk (he about whom) yhwled (this is) wnh 

(My messenger) ykalm (am) ana (sending) rdsm (I) ana (behold) ahd 
(before You) Kymdq (the way) axrwa (to prepare) Nqtnd (Your face) Kpwurp (before) Mdq 

28 
(a prophet) aybn (there is not) tyld (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma 
(who was greater) brd (of women) asn (among those born) ydylyb 

(the baptizer) andmem (Yokhanan) Nnxwy (than) Nm 

(of God) ahlad (in the Kingdom) atwklmb (but) Nyd (a little one) arwez 

(than he) hnm (is) wh (greater) br 

29 
(who heard) wemsd (the people) ame (& all) hlkw 

(God) ahlal (justified) wqdz (the tax collectors) aokm (also) Pa 
(of Yokhanan) Nnxwyd (of the baptism) htydwmem (for they had been baptized) wdmed 

30 
(in their souls) Nwhspnb (rejected) wmlj (& the Scribes) arpow (but) Nyd (the Pharisees) asyrp 
(by him) hnm (they were baptized) wdmeta (because not) ald (of God) ahlad (the will) anybu 

31 
(shall I compare) amda (therefore) lykh (to what?) Nml 
(this) adh(of generation) atbrsd (the men) asnal 

(does it resemble) Nymd (& what?) Nmlw 

32 
(& calling) Nyeqw (in the street) aqwsb (sitting) Nybtyd (boys) ayljl (it is like) Nymd 
(to you) Nwkl (we sang) Nrmz (& they were saying) Nyrmaw (their friends) Nwhyrbxl 

(you did cry) Nwtykb (& not) alw (to you) Nwkl (& we howled) Nylaw (you did dance) Nwtdqr (& not) alw 

33 
(eating) lka (not) al (the baptizer) andmem (Yokhanan) Nnxwy (for) ryg (came) ata 
(& were saying) Nyrmaw (wine) armx (drinking) ats (neither) alw (bread) amxl 

(in him) hb (is) tya (a demon) adas (you) Nwtna 
34 

(& drinking) atsw (eating) lka (of Man) asnad (the Son) hrb (came) ata 
(a man) arbg (behold) ah (you) Nwtna (& were saying) Nyrmaw 

(of wine) armx (& a drinker) atsw (a glutton) alwka 
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(& of sinners) ayjxdw (of tax collectors) aokmd (& a friend) amxrw 

35 
(its works) hynb (all of them) Nwhlk (from) Nm (wisdom) atmkx (& is justified) tqddzaw 

36 
(the Pharisees) asyrp (of) Nm (one) dx (from Him) hnm (asking) aeb (but) Nyd (came) ata 

(his house) htybl (& He entered) lew (with him) hme (to eat) oelnd 

(& He reclined) Kmtoaw (that) wh (of Pharisee) asyrpd 

37 
(was) twh (she) tya (a sinner) atyjx (& a woman) attnaw 
(knew) tedy (& when) dkw (that) yh (in the city) atnydmb 

(was staying) Kymo (He) wh (of Pharisee) asyrpd (in the house) htybbd 

(of ointment) amobd (an alabaster vase) atpyjs (she took) tbon 
38 

(His feet) yhwlgr (at) twl (behind Him) hrtob (& she stood) tmqw 
(with her tears) hyemdb (& she began) tyrsw (she was) twh (& weeping) aykbw 

(of her head) hsrd (& with the hair) areobw (His feet) yhwlgr (moistening) aebum 

(His feet) yhwlgr (she was) twh (& kissing) aqsnmw (them) Nyhl (wiping) Nywsm 

(with ointment) amob (& anointing) axsmw 

39 
(who had invited Him) yhyrqd (that) wh (Pharisee) asyrp (but) Nyd (saw) azx (when) dk 
(if) wla (This One) anh (& he said) rmaw (in his soul) hspnb (he thought) bsxta 

(He would have) awh (known) edy (he were) awh (a prophet) aybn 

(for a sinner) atyjxd (her reputation) hbj (& what) amw (she is) yh (who) Nm 
(Him) hl (who touches) tbrqd (she is) yh (a woman) attna (she is) yh 

40 
(to him) hl(& He said) rmaw (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (answered) ane 

(you) Kl (to tell) rmad (to Me) yl (is) tya (something) Mdm (Shimeon) Nwems 

(Rabbi) ybr (say) rma (to him) hl (said) rma (but) Nyd (he) wh 
41 

(Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (said) rma 
(debtor) abwx (land owner) arm (to one) dxl (were) wwh (there) tya (debtors) abyx (two) Nyrt 

(five hundred) aamsmx (denarii) arnyd (had) awh (owed) byx (one) dx 

(fifty) Nysmx (denarii) arnyd (& the other) anrxaw 

42 
(he forgave) qbs (both) Nwhyrtl (to pay) erpml (to them) Nwhl (was) awh (& because there not) tyldw 

(will love him) yhwybxn (more) ryty (of them) Nwhnm (therefore) lykh (which?) anya 

43 
(I) ana (suppose) rbo (& he said) rmaw (Shimeon) Nwems (answered) ane 
(much) ygo (to him) hl (who was forgiven) qbtsad (that he) whd 

(you have judged) tnd (correctly) tyauyrt (Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (said) rma 

44 
(to Shimeon) Nwemsl (& said) rmaw (woman) attna (that) yh (to) twl (& He turned) ynptaw 

(this) adh (the woman) attna (you) tna (do see?) azx 

(for My feet) ylgrl (water) aym (I entered) tle (your house) Ktybl 

(My feet) ylgr (with her tears) hyemdb (but) Nyd (this one) adh (you gave) tbhy (not) al 
(them) Nyna (she wiped) tyws (& with her hair) hreobw (she has washed) tebu 

45 
(kissed Me) yntqsn (not) al (you) tna 

(when she entered) tled (from) Nm (behold) ah (but) Nyd (this) adh 

(to kiss) wqsnml (My feet) ylgr (she has ceased) tyls (not) al 

46 
(anointed) txsm (not) al (My head) ysrl (with oil) axsm (you) tna 

(she has anointed) txsm (My feet) ylgr (of ointment) amobd (with oil) axsmb (but) Nyd (this) adh 

47 
(that are forgiven) Nyqybsd (to you) Kl (I) ana (say) rma (this) adh (on account of) Plx 
(much) ygo (she loved) tbxad (because) ljm (many) aaygo (her sins) hyhjx (to her) hl 

(to him) hl (is forgiven) qbtsm (he who a little) lylqd (but) Nyd (he) wh 

(loves) bxm (a little) lylq 
48 

(your sins) ykyhjx (to you) ykl (are forgiven) Nyqybs (woman) attna (to that) yhl (& He said) rmaw 
49 

(in their souls) Nwhspnb (saying) Nyrma (who were reclining) Nykymod (they) Nwnh (but) Nyd (began) wyrs 
(He forgives) qbs (sins) ahjx (that even) Pad (This) anh (Who is?) wnm 

50 
(woman) attna (to that) yhl (said) rma (but) Nyd (Yeshua) ewsy 

(in peace) amlsb (go) ylz (has given you life) yktyxa (your faith) yktwnmyh 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 


